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I IN AN OBSER VA TION
I f PLANE
H ., T WAS struggling through the ver- -

H biago of several senate and house
H i bills of the Utah legislature and feel- -

H ing that sense of ennui which not in- -

H I trequontly comes to one engaged in
H such a task when I heard a knocking

my office door. I was trying to
out just at that moment whyfat railroad should be held in damages

twice the amount of its capital
stock if an engine spark should kill
a Jersey cow. I believe that I had
almost grasped tho reasonableness of

this radical idea when I heard tho

if, gentle tapping at my office door.
f Naturally I was somewhat irritated

that I should be interrupted when I
j was on the very verge of grasping

tho idea of a Democratic legislator
j and thus setting a record. I openedI the door brusquely and found myself

I j facing two men. The cheery counte-- I

I nance of my friend, Dr. B. A. Nutt of
Piovp at once dispelled my vexation.

I Dr. Nutt's companion was a ratherI nondescript individual who would not
attract attention in a crowd. I mere-I- t

ly noted that he wore some kind of
Iff a medal on the left breaBt of his coat.

II "Let me introduce my friend, C-
olli onel H. B. Solon," said Dr. Nutt.

If ', "Delighted to meet Col. Solon," 1

IE. said, shaking hands warmly with the
IK stranger. "Any relative of the orlgi-- l

nal Solon?"

If- "Same family, same family," said
IL my little Provo friend. "This Is his

l youngest brother, Colonel House Bill
M Solon. He Ib one of our legislators."
My Tho name sounded rather strange

and I was racking my memory in an
i effort to place the gentleman when I

was surprised to see him ooze drows- -

, ily into a chair and suddenly fall
i asleep.
1 "Shush," said Dr. Nutt, "That looks

y like sleep, doesn't it?"
"I'll say it Is sleep, I ventured,
"Not at all, not at all,' explained

Dr. Nutt. "He is hypnotized. He is
fuily under my control. He has been,

$ introducing my bills in the legiBla- -

ture. By the way, I have a new htch
( whlchhe is going to introduce."

"1 thought the time was about up
for introducing bills," I said.

"I have not kept informed as to
that," said Nutt, "but if anything in

,
f the way of a time limit interferes with

--ZJ thqf legislature's plans it is a simple
F I matter to turn back the clock."

"But is it constitutional?' I asked.
'

"Not for the public," said Nutt
with a cracked laugh, "but it doesn't
hurt the legislators."

"Your friend seems rather drow-

sy," I said, "as Colonel Solon began
to snore."

"J. brought him here today to show

jou how easily I control a legisla-
tor," said Nutt, who immediately
made some of those confusing passes
employed by hypnotists. The subject
suddenly becaine rigid. His eyes
rolled until the pupils almost van-

ished and the whites showed with
startling vividness. At a suggestion
trom the hypnotist he sat upright and
seemed to be waiting. Then he be-

gan to murmur:
"Bill to restrict the Immigration of,

uneducated bees, providing that none
must be admitted to the state with-

out a passport bearing its photo-

graph.'
"Is that your Idea?" I Said, turning

to Nutt.
"Entirely."
"We were interrupted by the voice

of Colonel Soldn, who droned in the
monotonous tones common to reading
clerks in legislatures.

"Bill to erect mental hospitals for
mad dogs and wolves."

"The last legislature provided for
the payment of a bounty to kill all
such animals," I said.

"Yes, but we propose to cure them
and make them useful members of
society again," said Nutt.

"Bill to erect a memorial in honor
of all "Utah water that runs down
hill,' said the' droning voice.

"What foolishness is this?' I said,
beginning to be irritated. Everyone1
knows that all water runs down hill."

"Very well, then we'll erect a mon
ument to all of it."

"But what Is the reason for it " I

cried.
"Reason, reason, my friend," said

the little gray man smilingly. "Ypu
aro one of those fellows who is al-

ways demanding the reason for
things done by p legislature. There's
no reason in it It is just for fun."

"Oh, I see, a Democratic joke. Ha!
Ha!

"Bill for a memorial to the leglsla
ture," continued Colonel Solon.

"Is that a joke, too," I inquired.
"No that Is very serious," said

Nutt. "You obsor the medal on the
colonel's chest? "toe propose to strike

0

a number of (those medals for tho leg-

islature."
"What is that engraved on the

medal?' I asked. "It looks somewhat
like tho state capltol."

"It's a futuristic picture of the Irten-ta- l

Hospital," said Dr. Nutt. "What
do you think of tho idea?"

"Quite appropriate," I assured him.
I know not how most persons feel

about hypnosis, but to me It appears
so uncanny, so contrary to human
dignity, so brutish, in fact, that I do
not find in it the fun that seems so
apparent to many. I therefore beg-

ged Dr. Nutt to lift tho spell. This
he did with a single pass of his hand
and the colonel awoke with a some
what foolish smile. Thereupon I of-

fered him a cigar, but ho raised his
hand in protest, saying:

"I am opposed to all forms of to-

bacco. Give me a cigarette."
"The colonel was just about to in-

troduce several more of our bills
when we interrupted his siesta," said
Dr. Nutt. "I have prepared a bill
which provides for a memorial to the
interned enemy aliens at Fort Doug-

las."
"Sounds just as reasonable as th

others," I hastened to say, remem-j- j

bering the reprimand of a few mo'"

ments before.
"Quite so," said the doctor. "There

is no particular reason for it, but it
would provide work for the soldiers."

"And would give the legislators a
chance to spend more money jufct for
fun,' I interposed.

"Precisely," replied the doctor,
"That is something we must always
keep in mind. We learn at the men-

tal hospital to humor the whims of
those .who are apt to become violent."

After " moment's pause the doctor
continued:

"You have observed, I presume,
that a bill has been passed reducing
the number of land commissioners,
but raising enormously the pay of
those who can ' get the remaining
jobs; providing also that a land com-

missioner must devote all his time to
the work."

"Or the salary," I said.
"You begin to grasp my idea," said

the doctor. "I believe in applying
thiB new and wonderful principal to
those who make our laws. Reduce
their number, increase their lay and
instruct them to devote their time to
anything they please excepting law-

making."
"But," I cried in shocked protest.

"Every state needs a legislature."
"Then why not elect a legislature

and not an oath-boun- d democratic
convention," said the little man.

Here the colonel Interrupted:
"You aro alluding, I presume, to tho

pledges which the candidates gave at
tho convention. A vory common
practice. Quite the usual thing."

"The'i vhy not let the conventions
pass, tho laws?,' said the doctor, earn-
estly, "Why call tho legislature to

ratify convention pledges?'
"A pledge is a pledge,' said the

colonel solemnly. "After a candidate
has once taken the oath ho should be

impervious to all appeals to his in-

telligence."
f'J3ut," said I, 'the doctor says that

he controls tho legislature by some
kind of hocus pocus. ''it seems worse
than a pledge." '

"Just our litle joke," said the dor- - 4"

tor, taking his portfolio of bills un-

der his arm and rising to go. "The
colonel and I were merely trying to
entertain you with a litle act we have
rehearsed."

As the two disappeared through the
doorway I gasped in astonishment.

F. P. G.

HIDDEN BEAUTIES.

The hidden beauties of standard
authors break upon the mind by sur-- .

prise. It is like discovering the hlrt--

den spring in an old jewel. You take
up the book in an idle moment, as
you may have done a thousand times
before, perhaps wondering as you
turn over the leaves what the world
finds in it to admire; when suddenly
as you read your fingers press closely
upon the covers, your frame thrills,
and the passage you have lighted on
chains you like a spell, it is so vivid-
ly true an dbeautiful. Mijton's
"Comus" flashed upon me in this way.

N. P. Willis.

COURAGE.

Whether you be a man or woman
you will never do anything in tho
world without courage. It is the
greatest quality of the mind next to
honor. James Lane Allen.

A WORD FOR THE DEFENSE.

Tho young man crawled into the au-

gust presence.
"I should like to speak to you on

an important matter, sir," he said.
"Well, what is it?" growled the

father of the girl, in no encouraging
tone.

"I I want to marry your daughter,
sir!"

"What?" the old man's face grew
purple. "Marry my daughter? I am
astonished! What on earth do you
mean, sir? You "

"Now, now," soothed the youth, see-
ing defeat looming and wanting to get
some sort of satisfaction out of tho
interview, "don't talk that way. You u

aie prejudiced against the girl. She's
all right, really." Tit-Bit- s.

HAD ALL HC ADVERTISED.

Two facetious cockneys wore pass-

ing a Dublin butcher's shop the other
day when, seeing the owner standing
at the door, they decided on a laugh
at his expense.

"Well, old boy," said one of them to
him, "according to your notice on the
window, you have cuts to suit all ..
purses." w1

"An' sure, so I have," replied the
butcher.

"Well, then, what sort of a cut can
you give nie for an empty purse?" he
was asked.

"A cowld shoulder, of course." 'Chi-

cago News.


